
Questions 11-14

Andy has an interesting hobby: building robots. He is excited about Robot Wars, a

competition to be held in his town on Saturday. Students from around town will bring their

robots to the Jones High School gym. There, the robots will take on each other in one-on-one

fights. At the end of the day, the robot (11) has beaten all the other robots will be the

winner. Its owner will get a prize of US$200.

(12) for Robot Wars, Andy is working on a new robot called Terminator. Although

Terminator will not be large, it will be strong as well as fast. At the Robot Wars, it will be

(13) by Andy from twenty feet away, and he will try to win each fight by (14) .

Andy hopes that Terminator will not let him down, and together, he and Terminator will win

the grand prize in the Robot Wars.

11. A. that

B. it

C. once

D. ever

12. A. As preparing

B. He prepares

C. To prepare

D. Be prepared

13. A. invented

B. cleaned

C. opened

D. controlled

14. A. getting the most votes

B. knocking the other robot over

C. arriving at the finish line first

D. solving all the puzzles

試題樣例

試題解析



請選取題號看詳解

Andy has an interesting hobby: building robots. He is excited about Robot Wars, a

competition to be held in his town on Saturday. Students from around town will bring their

robots to the Jones High School gym. There, the robots will take on each other in one-on-one

fights. At the end of the day, the robot (11) A. that has beaten all the other robots will be the

winner. Its owner will get a prize of US$200.

(12) C. To prepare for Robot Wars, Andy is working on a new robot called Terminator.

Although Terminator will not be large, it will be strong as well as fast. At the Robot Wars, it will

be (13) D. controlled by Andy from twenty feet away, and he will try to win each fight by

(14) B. knocking the other robot over . Andy hopes that Terminator will not let him down, and

together, he and Terminator will win the grand prize in the Robot Wars.

試題解析

試題樣例



At the end of the day, the robot (11) has beaten all the other robots will be the winner.

11. A. that（關係代名詞，引導子句）

B. it（他）

C. once（一旦）

D. ever（曾經）

 本題評量將習得的語法運用於新情境的能力。主要句子的結構分析如下：

the robot ______ has beaten all the other robots will be the winner.

主詞 that 引導形容詞子句 動詞 名詞補語

打敗其他機器人的機器人將成為贏家。分析題幹的結構，可知句子已有主詞，不可再加入選

項 B。選項 C 和 D 皆可為副詞，但是會令句子結構具有兩個主要動詞，語法錯誤。只有 A

可以引導 has beaten other robots 為關係子句，語意和語法皆完整且正確。

試題解析



(12) for Robot Wars, Andy is working on a new robot called Terminator.

12. A. As preparing（當準備）

B. He prepares（他準備）

C. To prepare（為了準備）

D. Be prepared（被準備）

 本題評量釐清上下文關係的能力。解題關鍵在完整讀完句子，理解前後文的關係，就能根

據語意邏輯選出適切的答案。_____機器人大戰，Andy 正在準備一個名為 Terminator 的機

器人。選項 C. To prepare 建立前後文「因」「果」的關係，故為正解。

試題解析



At the Robot Wars, it will be (13) by Andy from twenty feet away, and he will try to win

each fight by (14) .

13. A. invented（發明）

B. cleaned（清潔）

C. opened（打開）

D. controlled（控制）

 本題評量分詞的語意及用法，並釐清上下文關係的能力。空格前的代名詞 it 指的是上一

句的 Terminator，也就是 Andy 的機器人。根據語意，只有選項 D 符合文章上下文情境，

完整表達「在機器人大戰中，Terminator 將會被身處 20 尺之外的 Andy 操控」的意思。

試題解析



At the Robot Wars, it will be (13) by Andy from twenty feet away, and he will try to win

each fight by (14) .

14. A. getting the most votes（得到最多選票）

B. knocking the other robot over（扳倒其他機器人）

C. arriving at the finish line first（第一個抵達終點線）

D. solving all the puzzles（解出所有謎題）

 本題評量動名詞的語意與用法，並釐清上下文關係的能力。空格前的字 by 是重要提示，

by 常用連接「達成目的的手段」。He will try to win each fight（他會試著打贏每一場賽）是

目的，by 後面接的則是手段、方式，因此要選擇與機器人大戰有關的語意。除了選項 B.

knocking the other robot over（扳倒其他機器人）以外，其他選項跟機器人沒有關聯，因

此正解為 B。

試題解析


